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Background

**Primo Implementation Group (PIG)**

- Image of pigs
- Link: [https://www.flickr.com/photos/nagarazoku/20867122/](https://www.flickr.com/photos/nagarazoku/20867122/)
- Dates: 5/3/18 - 12/14/18

**Primo Oversight and Recommendation Group (PORG)**

- Image of Porgs with movie ticket
- Link: [https://flic.kr/p/KjUA3x](https://flic.kr/p/KjUA3x)
- Dates: 1/18/19 - Present
Customizations (1a)

◊ Display and Naming

On Shelf

Material Type: Book
Barcode: 30101020082244

End of Year
Customizations (1b)

Diamond Display and Naming

- Newspaper Articles (603)
- Reviews (65)
- Book Chapters (64)
- Show More

Collection
- General Collection (2)
- Lass Center for

 haven't found what you're looking for?

Chat with library staff 24/7
Use interlibrary loan to request it from another library
Try searching WorldCat®, Google™ Scholar, or the Libraries Home Page
Request a consultation with a librarian
Start your search with one of our Subject Guides
Customizations (1c)

Display and Naming

LOCATION

MSU, M Memorial Library
Available, Under review (Inquire at Reference Desk), LB1576.D24 1966
(1 copy, 1 available, 0 requests)

On Shelf
Loanable

OTHER LIBRARIES

Winona State University
Available at this institution

St. Cloud State University
Available at this institution

Southwest Minnesota State University
Available at this institution
Customization (2)

Citation Styles

Default
- Our Choices

APA (6th edition)
- ASA
- Chicago/Turabian (16th edition)
- Chicago Author Date (16th Edition)
- Council Of Science
- Ecology
- MLA (8th edition)

Managing Citation Styles for Primo VE

Introduction
The Citation action on the Brief and Full Display pages allows users to create citations for records using a specific citation style. Out of the following citation styles: APA (6th edition), Chicago/Turabian (16th edition), Harvard, MLA (7th edition) and MLA (8th edition).
Customizations (3)

◊ "Add results from other libraries"
Search Tips (1)

- Availability Status
  - "In transit"
- Reshelving
Search Tips (2)

- ALL CAPITALS for AND, OR, NOT
- terms in a string of terms as a phrase
- ?
- *
- Left anchored
- If all else fails, clear your cache

Search = cats OR dogs AND food = 1,006,596 items
Search = dogs OR cats AND food = 1,580,564 items
Search = (dogs OR cats) AND food = 453,843
Search = (cats OR dogs) AND food = 453,843
Search = cats OR (dogs AND food) = 1,006,596
Searching Resources

✧ For more information from Ex Libris about Basic Searching
✧ For more information from Ex Libris about Advanced Searching:
✧ Ex Libris has a short knowledge center article about why different searches aren’t necessarily comparable that some of you may find interesting
✧ MSU Instruction Team's What is MavScholar page
Search Tips (3 & 4)
Specialization (1)

Resource Recommender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>website.Ebooks_Minnesota</td>
<td>Ebooks Minnesota</td>
<td>An online ebook collection for all Minnesotans</td>
<td>ebooks minnesota; e-books mn; minitext; e-books minnesota; e-books mn e-books; e-books mn; e-books mn; books mn; ebooks; free ebooks;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**eBooks**

**Library Guide**

**eBook Collection**
This guide gives an overview of ebooks available via the Library, and details how each of the various ebook platforms allows the user to do various tasks such as read, download on to a mobile device, copy, or print ebooks.

**Suggested Website**

**Ebooks Minnesota**
An online ebook collection for all Minnesotans
Specialization (2)

Local Collections

COLLECTIONS

All Collections

Collections  2 collections

COLLECTION
Films on Demand - A La Carte

COLLECTION
EBSCOhost Ebooks Collection
Films on Demand - A La Carte

Individual films purchased for use by Minnesota State University, Mankato on the Films on Demand platform.
EBSCOhost Ebooks Collection

Collection of ebooks from EBSCOhost.

Search inside the collection

Sub-collections

SUB-COLLECTION
Graphic and Web Design eBooks

Items in this collection (items from sub-collections are not included)  65 items

BOOK
Color and design

BOOK
Graphic design and architecture, a 20th century history a guide to type, image, symbol, and visual storytelling in the modern world

BOOK
Maggs' history of graphic design

BOOK
Mobile HTML5

BOOK
Design elements using images to create graphic impact : a graphic style manual for effective image solutions in graphic design
Specialization Opportunities

The Reference Shelf

Puppets, Games, K-12 Textbooks, etc.
Enhancement Requests

- Call Number searching (advanced AND browsing)
- Video/Streaming media facet
- Language facet fixes
- Search by abstract field
- Abstract does not show in article results

- Bulk load
- Opel URL
  - Edition and format
- Resource type = "other"
Call number searching

Advanced Search

Browsing
Questions?